Occurrence of L-(-)
few drops of diluted H,SO,, filtered from the small amount of precipitated BaSO4 and finally passed through a column of Amberlite-CG-120 (H form) in order to remove anions. Race mized US-1 obtained was crystallized as de scribed above.
The specific optical rotation of racemized US-1 was found to be zero.
The infrared spectra of both racemized US-1 and DL-pipecolic acid showed quite the same absorption bands (Fig. 1) .
All of these results led us to a conclusion that the ninhydrin-positive unknown spot (blue violet) in the culture medium of rumen ciliate protozoa was L-(-)-pipecolic acid. Ryoji ONODERA* Makoto KANDATSU Department of Agricultural Chemistry, The University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan
